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-. 
Prot. Frances Farmer 
Librarian, Univ. ot Virginia 
School of Lav 
Charlottesville, Virginia 
Dear Franc•s : 
August 12, 1971 
This library will be represented at the Conference in Charlottesville 
by Misses Carol RMtsey and Linda '.Richardson. I believe this is their 
tirat attendance at any law librarians' conrerence or convention. 
It will be very much appreciated if you find it convenient to arrange 
~or them to have a tour o~ your library and meet your staff. 
Carol R8ll1Sey is head of our eatalog section, and Linda Richardson is 
Serials Librarian~ in the Acquisitions section. 
SllJ3/kd 
cc Mrs. Leah Chanin 
President SE Chapter 
Mr. Wm. C. Younger 
Sec • Treas • , SE Chapter 
Sincerely~ 
Sewell :Brumby 
